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Abstract: The smart hydro-energy hybrid system comprises a small hydroelectric power plant and a solar 
photovoltaic power plant as a part of energy input for the realization of smart cities. This paper introduces the 
critical period method (CPM), which can be used for system sizing. According to this method, if the total energy 
production is lower than the energy demand, a critical period should be defined based on the largest difference 
between demand and production. The period (day) in which that difference appears is called the critical period. If 
the energy demand during this period is satisfied, the demand on the remaining days of the year is also satisfied. 
Any possible breaks in energy production, caused by a reduction in the expected river-flow rates or insolation (in 
the case of cloudiness), will be reduced to a minimum. The use of such a hybrid system guarantees the 
production of electricity throughout the year. Such a hybrid system could facilitate the realization of a smart city 
and help achieve energy stability and security. Despite Croatia having great potential in terms of solar energy use 
and the large number of available watercourses, such a hybrid system has never been realized. In particular, 
CPM has not been applied previously anywhere in the world. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Hybrid systems comprising a small hydroelectric (HE) power plant and a solar photovoltaic (PV) power plant are a 
well-known technology for the production of electric energy. Such systems do not exist in Croatia despite the 
country’s hydro and solar potentials. The natural HE potential in Croatia is 4119 MW. Furthermore, the potential 
of centralized PV power plants is 5303 MW, while the technical potential of an solar photovoltaic system on 
buildings by 2050, considering new constructions by that year, is estimated at around 2718 MW [1]. The 
comparison of these potentials with the European standards or those of other countries is unreasonable because 
of the use of new technologies and energy systems that are not yet known or built in Croatia. Nevertheless, it 
should be noted that more than 21.8 GW of renewable HE capacity was put into operation in 2018 throughout the 
world [2]. A very promising fact is that the world solar PV capacity has been estimated to increase significantly 
from 593.9 GW in 2019 to 1,582.9 GW in 2030 [3]. The installed hydropower capacity in Europe for 2018 was 
251,707 MW [4]. [5] forecasted that the newly installed solar PV capacity in Europe will exceed 77.2 GW in the 
next five years (i.e., by year 2024).  
Currently, the requirements of energy systems include increased efficiency of energy production, reduction of 
greenhouse-gas emissions, and usage of renewable energy systems. All these factors must correlate to the 
realization of sustainable energy as well as hydraulic balance.  
The contribution of this study is the introduction of the concept of the smart HE hybrid system (SHEHS), which is 
a combination of small HE and PV power plants. In addition, this study presents the application of an innovative 
sizing procedure called the critical period method (CPM). Although CPM has already been presented and 
explained in previous studies [6,7], the focus was only on the sizing of the PV power plant for water pumping. In 
this study, the CPM was applied to renewable hybrid energy systems, which use hydro and solar energies. 
Moreover, a real case study is provided to demonstrate the application of the CPM at two locations: Bednja 
(which is a small local river in Lepoglava) in Croatia and Ludbreg.  
The installation of micro HE power plants, which have an installed power lower that 100 kW, is a very promising 
approach in small local rivers as it satisfies the economic, environmental, and social demands. In this study, a 
typical torrential river in Croatia, Bednja, was analyzed. River Bednja has an average flow of about 1 m3/s with an 
average depth of about ≤1 m [8]. A PV power plant could very easily be built at any location close to the location 
of a HE power plant. Panels can possibly be placed on a canopy that will be stretched along the promenade, 
parallel to the course of river Bednja. In accordance with the mentioned facts, SHEHS can be said to fit the 
concept of a “smart city.” The inclusion of renewable-energy sources into the concept of “smart city” has already 
been approved and justified by [9,10], and many others. Hydro-power and solar PV energies can be applied to 
smart cities [11,12]. 
Renewable hybrid-energy systems, which consist of hydro and solar PV power plants, are well known throughout 
the world. For example, the world’s first hybrid HE and floating PV system is installed at the Alto Rabagão Dam in 
Montelegre, Portugal, with a power of 220 kWp [13]. Further, a solar PV–hydro hybrid system with a total power 
of 1600 MWp is installed at Longyangxia on Yellow river in China [14]. Taratak in Indonesia houses the PV-micro-
hydro system with the range of 48–71.1 kWp [15]. For remote villages in Cameroon, a hybrid system with power 
of 8.3 kWp has been built [16].  
2 HYDROLOGY AND SOLAR POTENTIAL 
The hydropower potential of a particular water course or river is determined by analyzing its flow. Flow represents 
one of the basic types of hydrological data, and a graph showing flow over a given period is called a hydrogram. 
A flow–duration curve shows the percentage of time or number of days in a year during which the water level is 
ranked according to the size or availability of water quantities with respect to the duration. Experts recommend 
the use of the average daily flow rate of 250 days and longer for the sizing of hydropower plants. In fact, the 
duration could be selected after a cost-benefit analysis. By averaging the flow over a 10-year period, the mean 
value of the mean daily flow can be obtained. 
The output power of the HE power plant, PHE [W], is defined as follows [17]:  
PHE = ρ×g×Q×H×ηHE                            (1) 
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where ρ is the water density [kg/m3], g is the acceleration of the gravitational force, [m/s2], Q is the installed flow 
[m3/s], H is the net flow [m], and ηHE is the efficiency of the HE power plant [%]. The production of electric energy, 
EHE [kWh] from the HE power plant is equivalent to: 
EHE = PHE × T                     (2) 
where T is the analyzed time, which is usually one day or year (but could include any other time amount). In other 
words, the energy production is usually expressed on a daily or yearly basis.  
When determining the solar potential of a particular location, the intensity and duration of the solar radiation must 
be known. PVGIS (PVGIS, 2019) is a free online tool for estimating the production of solar PV power at any 
location. By entering the coordinates of the desired location in PVGIS and selecting the required output results, 
the annual solar-power output production and the optimum angle and inclination of solar PV panels can be 
obtained. In addition to the average daily value of the insolation for a period of one year, the monthly value will 
also be obtained. This is because the procedure for sizing a PV power system typically uses monthly averaged 
values [18,19]. 
The average power of the solar PV system, PS [W], can be calculated by [20]: 
PS = A × ηS × 1000,                    (3) 
where A is the area of the PV panels [m2], ηS is the efficiency of the PV system. The daily production of electric 
energy, ES [kWh], from a PV power plant is calculated as: 
ES = IS × A × ηS,                     (4) 
where IS is the daily intensity of the insolation [Wh/m2/day]. The energy production could also be calculated for 
any analyzed time. 
3 CPM 
It is necessary to consider the period of the year in which a small hydro power plant cannot produce the required 
energy but the energy production can be satisfied via the solar PV system. In other words, during the summer 
period when the river-water levels are usually low, the flow does not have enough power to produce energy. 
During this period, solar energy can replenish the energy of the micro hydro power plants. Therefore, a constant 
amount of electricity could be generated throughout the year. Owing to the fluctuation in the flow and strength of 
solar radiation as well as the lack of conformity with the estimated need for electricity, the energy needs on 
certain days may not be met precisely because of insufficient power generation. In other words, variability of 
water flow and the interruptions in the solar-radiation intensity, such as lack of precipitation, cloudiness, and 
period of time in which the solar radiation is small, negatively affect the energy production. 
Such problems can be solved by using the innovative sizing methodology, CPM, as shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1 Concept of the critical period method 
This methodology is an extension of the existing technique used to size solar PV water pumping systems at a 
settlement, presented by [6]. The same technique was applied for the irrigation of a football field by [21]. In these 
studies, only one source of electric energy, i.e., solar PV energy was used, and the analysis was conducted in 
terms of the energy demand for water-supply systems and energy production from the PV system. The proposed 
CPM considers the hydro energy as the new energy source along with the PV energy. 
The SHEHS produces energy from two separate systems, i.e., small hydropower plants and a solar PV system, 
and their joint functioning produces the final energy of the hybrid system. If the total produced energy is smaller 
than the energy demand, the energy need is not satisfied. The period defined by the greatest difference between 
the energy demand and energy production is called the critical period. If this period (day) is satisfied, all the 
remaining days of the year can also be satisfied. Note that any possible breaks in the energy production caused 
by a reduction in the expected flow rates or sunlight (cloudiness) will be reduced to the minimum owing to the 
compensation of energy from the other source. 
To meet the energy demands, the power of the hybrid system must be increased with respect to the critical 
period. Given the stochastic characteristics, i.e., flow instability, especially in rivers, increasing the power of the 
solar PV system than that of the small power plants is technologically simpler. 
4 CASE STUDY 
River Bednja, which flows through the northwest part of Croatia (Figure 2), was selected for a case study owing to 
its size and potential for energy production as well as its proximity and accessibility compared with other rivers. Its 
flow and depth were measured constantly through five hydrologic measurement stations, among which Lepoglava 
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is the most upstream station, while Ludbreg is the most downstream station. The characteristics of River Bednja 
are its buoyant (variable) flow, increased flow during larger precipitation periods, and possibility of drastic 
reduction in the flow during summers. 
 
Figure 2 Locations of hydrologic measurement stations on River Bednja (modified from [22]) 
Figures 3 and 4 present the hydrologic characteristics, i.e., hydrograms of River Bednja for 10 years (2008–2017) 
obtained from the hydrological stations of Lepoglava and Ludbreg, respectively. The Lepoglava station recorded 
the maximum flow value of 44.7 m3/s in 2013 and the minimum flow of 0.047 m3/s in 2017. Further, the maximum 
flow value for the Ludbreg station was 113 m3/s in 2013 and the minimum value of 0.914 m3/s was recorded in 
2012.  
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Figure 3 Hydrogram of river Bednja measured by station Lepoglava [8] 
 
Figure 4 Hydrogram of river Bednja measured at the Ludbreg station [8] 
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The flow amounts for Ludbreg are larger than those for Lepoglava owing to the influents from all water courses 
and channels, which flow at downstream points into Bednja. Figures 5–8 illustrate duration curves of flow and 
depth for the year 2017 for Lepoglava and Ludbreg. The common hydrological analysis of the flow duration is 
based on the average of the duration curves for the observed period, i.e., usually ≥10 years. Therefore, this 
paper presents only the example of the last analyzed year, i.e., 2017. 
 
Figure 5 Duration curve with respect to flow of river Bednja measured at the Lepoglava station for the 
year 2017 
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Figure 6 Duration curve with respect to the depth for river Bednja measured at the Lepoglava station for 
year 2017 
 
Figure 7 Duration curve with respect to the flow for river Bednja measured at the Ludbreg station for year 
2017 
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Figure 8 Duration curve with respect to depth of river Bednja measured at Ludbreg station for year 2017 
By entering the coordinates in the PVGIS for Ludbreg (E 46°15'12", N 16°36'56") and Lepoglava (E 46°12'27 ", N 
16°02'36"), the intensity of the insolation was obtained, as shown in Figure 9. 
 
Figure 9 Global intensity of insolation under optimum inclination angle (35º for Ludbreg and 34º for 
Lepoglava) [23] 
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5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The average flow rates for 250 days were calculated as 3.16 and 0.60 m3/s at Ludbreg and Lepoglava, 
respectively. By substituting these values in equation (1), the power of each small hydro power plant was 
calculated by adopting the recommended average values for the turbine efficiency of 80% and determining a net 
height drop of 1.4 m as recommended by Turbiwatt (2019). As such, powers of 28.6 and 6.54 kW were calculated 
at Ludbreg and Lepoglava, respectively, thus proving the concept of a micro HE power plant. According to 
equation (2), the yearly energy production was 39,240 kWh for Lepoglava and 171,600 kWh for Ludbreg. 
Regarding the size of the hydro power plant, it should be emphasized that the surplus water flows out of the input 
part of the turbine through the spillway on the entrance.  
As both locations have plenty of unused space (Figure 10 left-Ludbreg; Figure 10 right-Lepoglava), the solar PV 
panels will occupy a strip of the river width in addition to 1 m on each side and 2 m in the direction of the river, 
above the hydro power plant. 
  
  
Figure 10 Location of the power plants at Ludbreg (left) and Lepoglava (right) 
 
At Lepoglava, the calculated area is 45.2 m2 (20.6 m + 1 m on each side × 2 m in the direction of the river, which 
is 22.6 m × 2 m). At Ludbreg, the calculated area is 98.4 m2 (47.2 m + 1 m on each side × 2 m in the direction of 
the river, which is 49.2 m × 2 m). Further, the panels were located either parallel to the river course, within the 
river bank, or at some closer location. The PV panels were required to be set at an optimum angle with respect to 
the maximum energy exploitation. The optimum angle was determined using PVGIS; it was 35° and 34° for 
Ludbreg and Lepoglava, respectively. The angle must be oriented toward the south, with the accepted value of 
efficiency at 15% (according to literature and expert recommendation; [24]). Using equation (3), the power thus 
obtained for both PV power plants was 30 kW. Using equation (4) and input data, the yearly produced energy 
was 13,019 and 29,467 kWh for Lepoglava and Ludbreg, respectively.  
The total yearly energy production at Lepoglava and Ludbreg was 52,259 and 201,067 kWh, respectively. Such 
difference is due to larger flow and river width at Ludbreg. Figure 11 shows the possible graphical design of the 
proposed SHEHS. 
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Figure 11 Possible graphical design of the smart hydro-energy hybrid system 
CONCLUSION 
This paper presented a very promising solution for the production of electric energy at a small scale in rural 
settlements. Because of the aim and scope of this paper as well as the limitation of manuscript length, the 
presented research and calculations were oriented to the introduction of the sustainable energy and hydraulic 
balance by using a renewable hybrid energy system. In addition, the paper presented the concept for realizing the 
mentioned sustainability. In the future, the authors would extend the knowledge gained from this study to 
determine the size of the mentioned hybrid system by using the CPM concept.  
The proposed SHEHS distributes the produced energy to the existing power grid and achieves the energy 
sustainability of the city. The SHEHS does not produce greenhouse gases. Notably, such a hybrid system, which 
would be sized using the CPM, has not yet been built anywhere in the world. The proposed SHEHS model has 
the potential of being employed at various locations with a water course based on natural conditions. By using the 
proposed method, and ensuring the demand for electricity generation, electricity production could be guaranteed 
according to the estimated requirements. 
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